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SC\!\I\RY 

Tht )"tar 1880 U'{jj tht ann us lerribilis of Oxford's political hIStory, A Grn"al Elution in April was 
quick('j jollOlL,td ~¥ an unprtctdtnltd bY-iltciion 10 oppoSt tht Tt-lltC/ion of a dtSignattd cabintl minislfr. 
Amid alltgaliom of gross corruption and u';dtSprtad llu/oral malprQclict, a Pdt/ion wasfiltd against tht 
COTlStTl'aliu condidalt u·lrich TtJulltd l1Z tht loss of his stat and in a Royal Commission bling Sit up to 
l1Zt'tstlgatt tht txttnt and dip/It of corruption in tht (i~'j. Tht rtporl of tht Commissiontrs which was 
publishtd 1/1 , Ipril 1881 urtaltd a wtb of corruptIon on a qUltt unprt"dtnttd scalt which rtJulttd In 

Oxford bein,I: disfranchistdfor slunytars. This or/jelt will atttmpilo throw some light on thi cauStS oj 
this u,jdtsprtad corruption and 10 gaugt liJ if{tcl on tht poliJical proCtsSts in tht dry during thai Jtar. 

Nt'\,t'r perhaps. since Ihr p'lssing of thr Reform Act of 1832 has an ekCloral batik been fought OUI III 

Il1r UnitC"d Killgdom with marc dctcrmin.llion than is likcl~ to ~ displaycd now. 1 

The General Eleclion of 1880 was called by Lord Beaconsfield on 8 March. I n his famous 
manif('~to2 he set out the integrity of Empire. the threat or Home Rule agitation and the 
maintenance or British supremacy in Europe as the three central issues. J The Liberals 
countrred in Gladstonian style with a campaign based on thc famous 'Peace, 
Retrenchment and Rerorm' slogan.' For the Liberals. the eleclion was very much a moral 
crusade, a kind of state trial with the electorate acting as both judge and jury. !! The 
Liberal Party. as Chief Prosecutor, would highlighl the failin~s of the governmenl and lry 
to indict its roreign and domestic policy and more particularly the moral principles 
underpinning iL 

This was very much the pallern adopted by the Liberals in Oxrord, where the coming 
contest was grceted with much enthusiasm and optimism. The pro-Tory Oxford TimlS 
commented that thc contest was ' long looked for and has comc at last', while the morc 
Liberal Oxford Chrolllcll wenl straight into thc offcnsive with a personal attack on Lord 
Beaconsfield: 

I T,mtJ . 10 .\Iarch 1880 
'1 J n reality a public \CltC"r to Ihl!' duke of ~Iarlborough. Scc C. O'Leary, t:fimina/lon of Corrupt Practiw In Bn/ill! 

Eitellom (1962). 112-13. 
] Ibid. p.I02; r 0 Lloyd. G"tntTal Eluifon oj 1880 ( 1968). 39 . 
.. Punch. 13 Oc("t"mbcr 1879 
.., T.O Lloyd.op.cil nott" 3, 38 
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Will this C)nic.al and vaingloriou, slat~sm.ln .... ho has dUlle w much 10 larnish the fair face of Eni(land 
succcrd in cajoling the constituencics into gi\ in't him a fresh kasr of po\\"cr?t' 

Both local party organisations had bcen at "ork for some time before the dissolution was 
announced and had aircad) begun tht' process of persuading the ricClors with \-arious 
handbills and posters, so much so that the Oxford Tim" commented on 13 March that 'thl' 
organisation is as near perfect as possible on both sid('s.''' 

The election boer which gripped Oxford between March and April 1880 had ItS 

temperature raised by Gladstone's fierce denundation of the Tories in a speech in Oxford 
on 30January 1878.8 ~lon'o\'('r, the Liberals had decided to nominate two candidates for 
the constituency, Sir \\'illiam Harcourt, the sitting Liberal member, and his friend, the 
London law)cr J.\V. Chitty. In reality this meam that both the city's representatives 
could be ciected by the same body of (Liberal) votns. Since each (hford \'oter wa, 
electing two members, each had t\' .... o concurrent votes. but was not permitted to \'Ole 
twice for a single candidate. though he could 'plump' and ,°ote for one candidate with olle 
single VOlC. In thus nominating two candidates the Liberals. it was feh. wen' trying to 
monopolise the representation of tht city. ThIS prO\'okcd Alexander Hall, the Conser
vative candidate, 1O claim thai the Liberals were denying the voters of Oxford the 
possibility of ri'thtful representation, and that 'the Libcrab have disgraced lhemsrl\'cs b\ 
not allowing (\ ... ·0 candidates to represent Oxford'.!' 

Clearly this factor, combined with Oxford's marginal staLUs, \() was a major force in the 
heightening of political tension in Oxford. Another \'o'as the incrcasin~ intellsit) of thc 
national campaign, which contributed to the greater competition for political hegemoll\ 
111 the city, Here an amalgam of persollalities, the issues both local and national, and the 
press helped to crcate the most aggressively fought election Oxford had ever seen, 

From the start the foreign-policy record of the Tories was atlhe cemre of the debate. In 
much of the Liberal propaganda, the Tories wcre depicted as war-mongering spendthrifts 
who carried out a 'policy of wickrd bluster, bloodshed and disaster', 11 VVhile Sir \!\'illiam 
Harcourt, in a meeting at Corn r-.tarkrt on 26 March, claimed that the Tories had failed to 
keep the Russians out ofCon:staminoplc and that the Zulu wars had been both expensin' 
and unnecessary, Mr R, Buckell, 011(" of lIarcourl's a~ems, summed up the Torl foreig'n 
policy b) c1aimin~ that its n<'l result 'was the capture of poor King Calewayo,.I' 

To counter this, Hall and his campaign supporters continually stressed tht, positin' 
aspects of Conservative foreign policy since 187+, often drawing comparisons to the 
Liberal polic) of the 18505, On 20 March, \\ hen addressin~ o\er 5,000 people at 
Gloucester Grcen, he claimed that unlike the Liberals in the Crimean \\'ar the 
Conservatives had SlOpped Russian aggn'ssion without recourse to war. I I 

I> OVQrd Chronull. 13 ~Iano h 1880, 
7 (h}ord Timlf, 13 ~Iar('o 1880. 
HOlford Timtl, 2 Februarv 1878; O,/ord Chromd" 2 February 1878 
'I o.iford Chromrlr, 6 ~tardl 1880. 
It! Bc:-I ..... een 1857 and 1868 Ihe COll!;tn-ali\'('s did not nC'n bmh('r 10 conit'si toc:- <jtal In 1868 the Tory 

tdndidalC:-, Or J Otans, polled only half of IIJ.IT{)urt'~ nne. lIu\\I'\'c:-r. by 1874 tht diOen' lll'C' had i}('C'n 
dramatically reducrd Hall, Ihe- ne- .... (;mlscn'ilIlH ('dndid.lle. WitS ddeale-d by onlv 100 in 1814. and w.-.~ 
eventualh rC:-lurncd a month later "htu Card"f'1I has .IotiVf'1l a JXtrali!(t 

II O[xford] (;[OUOI)'] Lfibrary). ).t~ Oxford Urtliun H.tndbilt rrf 3:14.2, 
1. OVord ChroniC/" 21 ).tardl 1880 
11 Ibid 26 Marth 18800 
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The' qU{"~tion of domestic polin also caused considerable local antagonism, \\ilh 
statistics being bandied about 10 justify each party's line. I .. 1 his method \'\<'3S combined 
\\ ilh lists of "arious financial and fiscal reforms which both parties claimed they had 
earned oul. rhe !"ories c.:onlinuall~ claimed financial prudence as thC'ir main 3nribulc, 
while the Liberals concentrated on the had trade figures and the lack of domestic 
legislation under the Conservatives. J. \\'. Chitty, in his election address to the electors 
of Oxford, said dismissive\y that 'to criticise the domestic legislation of this go\"ernment 
is impossiblr hccausr thefe is nothing to crilicjsr·.I~ The issue of Home Rule for Ireland 
was laid out by Lord Beaconsfield in his manifc!;tQ on 18 March as one of the principal 
platforms on which 10 allack the Liberals. Hall took up the challen~e and pointed out 
on many occasions that 'we should have nothing to do with the Liberal man who 
swallows the shibboleth of Home Rule.'1!) In return the Liberal candidates claimed that 
it was their policy merely to give equal rights and 1O promote peace and prosperit)" in 
Irdand. 17 

C ndoubtedly lhe keenness of the party struggle at national level and the clear-cut 
nature of the issues were manifestly felt in Oxf()rd, so much so that these national faclOrs 
tended (0 ~\ .. amp man) of the local disputes, which also had a fierce edge to them. The 
high rates paid in Oxford was a familiar theme, and thiS \\as continually linked to the 
Liberal Party becau!;e of their dominance of the local corporation. Conservati\"es claimed 
that the rates had increased from £5,870 10 £7,000 between 1878 and 1879 and that this 
sum had been gained unfairly by pressurising the ratepayers of Oxford. 18 The Liberals 
replied that the money had been spent on sanitary imfrovcments, so that by 1880 Oxford 
could rank as one of the healthiest towns in Britain,1 

The campait{n was gi\('n an extra dimension by the ~reat personal animosity between 
the two candidaa's and their supporters, which increased as the campaign developed. 
'This growing antae;onism was a new phenomenon I and clearly ties in with the overall 
heightened political at!TIosphere of the early I 880s. In 1874 the candidates remained 
friend ly both durinR and aftcr the elections. i\ leller of 6 February 1874 from Hall 10 

Harcourt demonstrates this: 

Surd~ no nlan cvcr had such a g~ncrous opponent. Ihank you \'~r)' much for your lrtt~r5: ad mist all 
"our \\ork IU hJ,\t lilk~n Ih(' IroubJr I() "nit 1<1 me is ,til at! of kindnc'!is I shall nOI for~el .~I 

This generosity of spirit soon e\'aporatcd in lhl' tense political atmosphere of l\ larch and 
.-\ pril 1880. The bad feclin.~ was of len disclosed in statements auacking lhe excesses of 
the supwrters of ('ach party. Harcourt claimed that Hall could not control the acts of his 
a~('nts,' I while Hall more directly claimcd that Harcourt O\\cc! his victory in .\ pril to the 
misrepresentation. slander and calumny of his supporters.:l:l 

.t Oljord 1imtf. 20 ~(arch 188(). 
I' I'h(" I'urics claimcd. in an rlc-ction handbill, Ihat thl"\' had rt'dun'd thc national dl'bt by some £20m rhe\i 

did this bv r('cuursc to d simpl(' sum: Ihil. debt 1871. £77Q,:l83,()(X); nJ!. driH 1880, £758,94I.()(JO: sum \aved', 
£20.312,000 IICt. ')ee O.CL. ~I!-:I Oxford EJretlon Handbill. rt'f 321.:1 

II> 0'101d Cnronuit, 27 ~liIrch 1880. 
I Ibid. 20 ~(ar(h 1880. 
"Ihid. 'J.7 ~I.!r(h 1880 
l'f Ibid. 'If) Ft'brual) 1880. 
lll,.\ G G.udiner. Tnt LiflofS" Ifjlfwm Harcourl (1923). i, p,:269 
JI O'ford Chrotnc/t ~uppltmnll. 3 April 1880 

Ogord ClmmlClr. 8 ~Ia\' 1880. 
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The Liberal meetings were also peppered with personal atlacks on Hall. 011(" such 
attack focussed on his voting record in parliament, claiming he always vOled along party 
lines. particularly those set out by Disracli Others w('re aimed at deslro) ing the m)- th 
thal Hall was the friend of the working man, a claim he had often tried to usc as an 
rleclionccring tool. Chiuy continually slated that Hall had always been on the side of the 
most reactionary of tfiAers.:l3 This charactcr assassination was a ccntral part of the 
Liberals' election material, \'t'ilh allcmion continually being focussed on Hall the 
flogg('l'.~4 This was rdated to Hall's apparent support for the return of flogging In the 
army 111 peacctime. 

Hall, for his pan, (onlinually referred to Harcourt's sperches a!) being 'as dull as 
ditch water" and frequently spoke ofth(, 'ancil'nt history of Sir William Harcoun'/:' ""hik 
a series ofleuers to the Oxford Timt5 during the election weeks tried to show Harrourt as il 
coward particularly in matters concerning defence.lt. This was combined \,,'itb various 
attacks on the Liberals as a party alt('mptin,~ to monopolise unfairly the PariiamcllIary 
representation of the city and on the fact that Chitty \\<\s an oUlsider \\ho had no tit's "ith 
Oxford." 

Another factor \vhich helped to en~<"nd('r an atmosphere of intensr political ri\·alr~ in 
Oxford was the nature of the press. In 1880 the city was sen-cd bj thrre local newspapers
the Conservative Oxford nmLS and journal, and the more blatandy Liberal Oxford Chronlclt. 
Each carried numerous accounts of political m(,ctings. verbatim transcripts of major 
spe('ch('s and contentious, polemical editorials. 

The influence of these newspapers on their readers throws ll11portant lig-ht not onl~ on 
the nature of political opinion and its dissemination but also on the way it could be 
instrumental in hei~htening already pent-up political feelings. \'oters. particularly 
Aoating voters. could only gain information from three sources: the speech<.'s of 
candidates, the handbills and verbal assaults of canvassers, and the pr('ss. Furthermore, 
the reports in the press in 1880, particularly when compared to those in 1868 or 187+, 
were far marc virulent in their attacks on Ihe politicians of both sidcs, and consequentl~ 
the political tcnsion multiplied 1H 

During' the campaig-n and. indeed. during the poll itself. allegations of corruption or 
the intent to pervert the lawful direction of the clcction wcre rife .. \s l'arl) .IS Februar) 
Liberals were complaining that the buying of VOles \\ as still accepted bj many peoplc.:o.)(' 
The role of drink in this process was also hinted at, ~articularl) in relation to H<tll's 
position as the major publican and brewer in the cit~ I) Thus in many Liberal election 
songs, the pub played an important rol('~ 

rory tritk~ no mort' )hall foul 11\ I Bun~ .md bnr no mort' ,hall rule- m. '. 

1 Ih(' Llbforals III Oxiord produn·d ,I rhymt" to illll~tr.lt(· Hall\ Hlllnt{ rrmrd ':\h\dYli vOltd .\1 his part'"s 
('all And Dizzy did the thinking for himself clnd <til': Ot/Qld Chromrll. 13 ~litrch ISBO 

<~ 0 C .L. ~I~. Oxford Election Handbill. rrl. 3142 
n aVord Chronic/I, 3 April 1880. 
ll> 0Vo,d TimtJ, 20 March 1880. 
n Ibid 27 ,\larch 1880. 
111 The r('porb and editorials of thr local pr('-s\ Irndrd (0 be: call1l~r 111 tont" and It"ss J)("f'Ional ,md \ IIldll: tI\T in 

rhrlOri(. (' 'to OxJo,d TimlS. ~C)\"('mbfor 1868; 0ifo,d Timll , It'hru.Jf\ 1874 
."l O'ford Chronlc/t. 7 F('hruary 1880. 
II) Ihid 
II () ( L. :\t~ Oxford ElrClicm Handbill , rrf J2-1.2 
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while other sone;s dalmcd lhac 

Wuh thf' brr\\('r. t>t'("r d.nd tht' rou~hl> Hall mol' Ihin~ tu "'In Oxlurd d'tain bUI En~lil>hm('n ",ill not 1><
bulh<"d b) \\ J.lsh dud his brr\H'1"\ cr('\\ U 

In a more subtle and somewhat Ingenious handbill. the Liberals cleverly linked those 
vOtcrs in Oxford. whom thq felt were morc susceptible to briber) and politically 
apalhclic, to the drinking bribe:-H 

rht' St (jil('~ "tlt'as.lIlt nOIt"d for his ,2;ills ",hieh dft' crimson, hi,; h',Hhru .... hich an' blue and his habn! 
or SUlt iOIl , for he i" ,l1Iracted to a pcwttr pot likr an iron to a ma~n{'t.1. 

The anxieties and accusations about electoral improprieties were focussed in particular 
on the practice of canvassing. The Oxford TimtJ clearly wanted lO express its disappro· 
balion of th<.· manner in \ ... hich cam·assin~ was carried out, complaining frequcntly that 
thc peoplc designated to do the job were in c\"Cry \ ... ·ay manifcstly unfit for iL l:> Similarly, a 
\\·cek later, the same paper \,·as complainin~ that too many promises had been procured 
In this wa\ . .k> By 3 ,\ pril these frars and accusations had more foundation, but cautious 
press reports w{'Te keen to stress that thc incidenCt' of corru~uon was still mainly 
assoClatcd \\ ith a fe\'\' o\·cr-zealous part} workers or black sheep. 7 rathcr than \\ ith the 
candidates themselves. 38 

The General Elcction campaign itself produced violence and uproar on a scale not seen 
at Oxford in pre\·ious election years. Fightine; and the beatin~-up of supporters was 
commented on continually by the press.:JI· Even Sir \\'illiam Harcourt, in his statement of 
evidence 10 the Royal Commission in t...larch 1881, stated that, 'certainly I should say that 
there was more violence ... in the first rlection of 1880 than there was in the first riection 
of 1874',"' J,IV, Chilly, his co-candidate in 1880, also commented to the Commission on 
the level ofviolcnce, some of which was aimed against him: ' I was walking with a friend 
who suddenly had his hat knocked off and it appeared that violence was going to be 
on-ered to us both '. II Finally the Commissioners themselves reported that because of the 
rioting, additional constables had 10 be obtained by the Pol icc Committee from 
Birmingham and other towns.'l 

On the day of the poll rival paTlY colours and f1a.~s were observed in all dircctions .. n 

Party \·chicles and cabs were in constant use ferrying voters to the various polling booths. 
Polling began at 8 o'clock and by mid-da) owr one hundred special constables had to be 

5J Ihld. 
II RtfJort oj fht R~)al Cummimonm mfo tht txu/met o/Corrupt Pratt,w m tlu c;,~} o/OT/ord. I, Rt/xut [C, 28561, p.9. 

H ( (1881), ,,11\ 
H OC.L. MS O,,-Iord Elrctioll Handbill , rl:f. 32-4.2 
I' Oiford 7imtl. 20 ~tarch 1880. 

I Ibid . 1.1 ~tMch 
I Ibid. 3 April. 
»I Oiford Chronic/"~ :l April 1880. 
1·1 For rrpnrtS or the mcidrms see Ot/ord TimtJ. 20, 27 :"1arch 1880, dnd Jotkion 'J Oiford Journal , 13, 27 ~tarch 

IBBO 
til Rlport oj th, RO)lll CummuJlonm mto tht ociJUnrt of Corrupt Prod/aJ In th, CI~~ of Ot/ord. II .. \I,nutlJ of clldtnulC. 

285bJ. p.I035. H.C. (188 1), xlh 
tL Ibid plOll 
t: Rtp. R~~ol CommlJJlonuJ I . Rtport, p.16 (1881). 
1\ OT/o,d Chronult, 3 April 1880 
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drafted in LO deal with the \ -io l(,l1cc. Both Liberal and Conservati\'c part)' workers W("rC 

anxious to gel the largest possible number of \'OlerS to the stations. Polling closed al 4 
p.m. and the result \,\.·as announced at 7.50 p.m.-H Harcourt ~ained 2.771 \·otes. Chitty 
recej\'('d 2,669, and Hall came a clost, third ,."ith 2.659 \"Oles. 

On closer analysis ,"irtuall) all of Harcoun's and Chitty's vOles came from electors 
voting for both of them. ~fOSl of Hall 's \"OleS came from electors ,"oting only once Thus, 
III lh{" constituency of Oxford City, there Wl'rC in 1880 approximate'l) 2,655 Liberal 
vOlers and 2,502 Cons('fvaliH' supporters and although Hall was supported by mar
ginally less than half the va ling cleClOraU\ ht, faiJrd to \ .... ,in either scat. The Liberals, on 
the otlll'r hand. with the support of jusl ovcr half of the franchised population, had bOlh 
sealS. This creatrd much anger and frustration in the COllscrvati\'c camp, which was 
clearly n'vcalcd in Hall's post-rieclion speeches. In the ~Iitre Hotel he said clearly that 
' 1 am sorry that our opponents did not beha .... t· and show the generosity \\;hich I have 
shown', I) while one of his spokesmen said to the press that Oxford had chosen two 
lawyers to represcnt them \\-'host, only d(,sire was the dt'\'Clopment of their o\ .. n personal 
lnt('rest. -H., Hall continu(,d this themt' lat(,r, in a condemnation of the dual candidatu re or 
the Liberals during a , .. ide-ranging and partly oblique allack on the electoral systt'm 
itself. Ht, commcntcd that 2,659 \·ot(.'s out of a constilUcnC) of 6,000 would normall.., 
have procured il \-iClor~ . and that in tht' near fUlOre ' the Consen:atjv(' cause shall nst' 
like a giant refreshed', n 

The Liberals had , of courst', not on" won <l VlCtof\ in Oxford but also in tht, ("uuntr\ .IS 

a \\hoie,.jH Tht') achi('\l'd this partly 'through supe~ior or~anisation, particular" tha't of 
the :'\atiollal Liberal Federation and tht, Birmingham Associalioll . .j9 They also succeeded 
because of the failure of the Torj(,s 10 t"lke ad"antagc of the popular enthusiasm 
gellerated in 1878, and their ilMbilil~ 10 sol\-e the cconomic crisis of 1880. Finall) tht' 
victor) was made possible becillise of Gladstone's gargantuan oratory and crusading 
spirit, \-\ hich cnabled the Liberals to bring morality inLO tht realm of popular politi('s , 
These morc \'igorous campai~ning dT()rts, the mort' finely tuned national and local 
organisations, and the g-rcater poliliral a\\art'l1e5S engendered b) til(' campaign all 
combined to cr{'ate an aUTIOSpht'lT of political \·olalilit~. In Oxford thcse dn't'iopmellts , 
LOg-ether \\ ilh its rnar!;{inai Slatus and th(' dual candidac'\- of Harcourt and Chill), led the 
Consrn .. tli\·es and the Liberals LO intcnsiry their mcthods of securing ('leclOral \'jc1OI'Y 
rhese factors , combined ,\,jth il politic'll communit) which regarded corruption as 

socialh and politically acceplablr, led to Oxford cxp('ri('ncin~ electoral impropricties .ll 
.1 1(' \ -('1 \ .. hich pnKluced almost national notOf1('t\ 

It Ibid 
*" jark.Jollj Ovordjournol, 1 \pril 1880, 
fl. Ibid 
1 Otlord Tim~l. 3 .\pril 1880 
IH 1_0 Llm-d, (;~ntral /;.lutlOn ~I /88JJ, III 
1'1 Joseph Chamlxrldin. in a teller I(J Tilt Tlt/ItJ, 13 \pril 1880. pUlilled out thai !ht l'aucU\ had 1x-C'1l 

\ut'('('ssful in 60 OUI (1167 borou~hs '" h('re it had he'( "nit' t'$!dhli$hfd 
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11 

I ha\"~ nt'\er fought a purr t'i('c(ion ill O ... furd all n1\ Iifr.Y1 

.\s in 18],1- the Liberal \"ictof) was shon lived .!'1 ' if \\'illiam Harcourt was soon appointed 
Home Secretary in Gladstone's Goverflmt'nl, and under the Statute of Queen ,\nne had 
to face fe-election along with all other ~linisters of the Crown.}2 \Vhat was astonishine; 
was that the Oxford Conservatives broke the convcntion which had stood for over fifty 
years of not opposing a f\..linislcr's fe-election, by deciding on a new contest. The Oxford 
eiccLOrs were therefore forced to go to the polling booths for a second lime in only six 
weeks. 

The decision to contest Harcourt's fe-election was made on 26 April at a 'large and 
influential ' meeting at the \\'hile Han Assembl) Rooms,53 despite some doubts bein~ 
voiced about the funding and morality of the fight. Initially, at the first mcetin~ of the 
Oxford Consen-ati\-es on 24 April, the party had decided not to contest the scat on the 
g-rounds of a lack of funds_ ~4 Howc\'er, some of the morc detcrmined elements in the part) 
approached the Central Consen'ative Officcs with a vicw to oblainin~ financial 
assistance. It was fell that about £3,500 would be needed to oppose Harcourt's relUrn .S5 

Sir \\', H, D,ke and Col. \\"p, Talbot decided on behalf of the ConsenatiH Pan, to 

ad\"ance £3.000 for the purpose of fighlil1'{ the election. This the~ claimed came from a 
fund \\ hich was set up by subscriptions and contributions for the purpose of assisting 
candidate~ at important elections. The remaining £500 \Vas raised by local zealots headl'd 
b, ~lol1lagu Burrows, Chichc1c Professor of ~lodern HisLOry at Oxford Uni,ersit), By 30 
April the money had been successfully obtained. 5b 

The decision to stand against Harcourt stimulated a vigorous response in both the 
local and national newspapers. Tilt Timts cailed it 'unexpected and unprecedented, 'H and 
claimed thal Hall had broken an unwritt('n rule of poliLical courtesy. Tht Obstn'rT, in 
similar \'cin, described the candida lUre as being 'outside the etiqueue of pan) politics 
and outside the spirit and meaning of the law.''>8 Tilt Ttltgrapll, in a more muted criticism, 
explained that the Oxford Conservativcs had shown a complrte lack of political chivalry, 
but qualified it by claiming that Harcourt's language at the April election rcnderrd it 
'injudicious to talk of chivalry'.39 Only Tilt Globt gave the contest its wholehearted 
support, hailin~ Hall's coura~e and determination to oppose Harcourt's return, claiming 

... , ~t;lt('m('nI by Pt'Tei, a1 \\ a1sh, Hall's chit'! rit't IItlll a2;rnt and d It"adin't (:On!;t"n.ati\"('. durilll( his 
t"xamlllation In thr Ro\al Commissioners. St"t' Rrp. Ro.lOI O,mmummr" mto Corrupt PrQctluf, II , Jflnl. oj f..lldrna, 

101 
I In Frbruar\ 1874, Sir William Harcourt and J-:. (:ard\\('11 wrrr Ixuh rlt"ll('d 10 rrprt"senl Oxii.)rd. )(1011 aftrr 

Cardwrll w.u J,tin'o a pt'C'ra'tt'. and in In(' subsequenl b,-t'lC'uion Hall W,I~ rI(,("IC'd to the sC'cond ~('.H wilh a 
maJoril\ 01 16 o\-('r his l.ibC'rdl riyal. J 1)_ uwis. 

\2 'I hC' Stalul(' of Qu('C'o .\nn('. pasS("d in 1707. ""a~ u('alcd 10 pr(,yt'nt mini~ler!i from chan~ill2; p.lrllt'S 
frt'qu('ntly undt'r oe"" administratlons_ II was Ihrrdore an allt'mpt to kt'cp p.ln\ dlsciplint' and tu 'lUp political 
jobbml( at a time ""h('11 party polilics ..... as mOfC nuid. B, Iht" lair 19111 c('llIury Iht' political climatr had (han~('d, 
and tht' r('-t'l('ction 01 mini~tt'rs ""as a formalil~ 

\I T,mrl, 27 April 1880. 
,t Rrp. Ro)al Commisnonm mto Corrupt Practtm . /, Rr/Mrt. p.9, 
,~ Ihid 
~'Rrp. Ro.l'ol Commiwonm ",to Corrupt Pratf/('fl. /I .\lml. oj I:.ndtnu. pARI 
~; 1im/J. 3 ~Ia\ 1880 . 
.. Oburur. 9 ~Ia\ 18S0. 
\Ij DQf~) Tllr(raplt. If) ~1.1y 1880 
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that Sir \Villiam had been one of tht' most 'rancorous and unfair of all the oratorical 
slanderers who have vilified the late governmcnt,.60 Locally the contest was deplored by 
all sec,ions of , he pressGI So why did Hall Sland againSl Harcoun in May 1880? 

I n his election address he claimed he was responding to 'an Qvenyhdming and 
powerful feeling throughout the city' .62 However, on further analysis he was clearly 
personally peeved by 'he fac, ,ha, 'he Liberals had pUl up 'wo candidates in April and 
had thereby forced him out of a scal. This, combinrd with the unusual voting patterns of 
'he conslilUency, led '0 Hall developing a 'deprived ,hesis' as a means of jUSlifying his 
candidature. In his election address he clarified this with a reference LO the fact that a 
large body of the citizens of Oxford would not be represented in the deliberations of the 
new parliament. This 'intolerable wrong\ as Hall called it ,63 led to his 'deprived thesis' 
being supported by a number of ICllers from Conservative supporters to the Oxford TimtS. 
All these claimed that the Conservative voice in the city had been [emo\'ed by an unfair 
combination.6-I 

Running throughout Hall 's reasoning was not onl) the unfairness of the pn'\ious 
contest, but also the feeling that Harcourt needed to be taught a lesson becau~e of the 
bitter invective which he had unleashed both locally and nationally, and which had done 
so much to secure a Liberal victory in April 1880. Sir \\' illiam himself later c1aimcd that 
the contest was part of a desire on bchalf of the Conser\,ati\T Part} to. attack the nc\\ 
Liberal administration through the bod) of one of its senior members."-') ThiS national 
re\'enge thesis was taken up by the Oxford Chronidt in an editorial on I Ma} ; 't he n'al 
reason for the comest comes from the Junior Carlton Club in London who fcd it is a 
chance to attack the go\'crnmcm and to gain revenge for the rout orlast month '.~K) Thus, 
the theory wellt, in unseating one of the administration's most prominent members the 
Conservatives could make an example of the go\'crnmcnt. This 'strike at ~lr Gladstone's 
Government' was, the Chronidt claimed, being used by an unscrupulous faction to 
embarrass the Liberals, and combined wiLh Hall's apparent vanity and the petulant spite 
of his supporters formed the reasoning behind the eontes1.67 Whatever the case, as has 
been shown the Conservati\'e Party itself, through its c{'mral offices. funded the 
by-election to the tunc of £3,000, and so it seems likely that Hall's candidature must ha\'e 
had sOl11e official appro\'al, although no concrete e,·idcnce exists 10 support this . 
Moreover, the 1880 General Election, despite being a clear victory for the Liberals in 
terms of sealS, was not , on closer analysis, a landslide in terms of votes.68 In marginal 
seats (of which Oxford was clear!) one b) 1880) the election was a "ery close race, and a 
shift of4,OOO votes in ke) marginals could ha,'c lost the Liberals their o\'crall victory This 
factor, combined with the facl that the Liberals were able by 1880 to put up more 
candidates in scats which they had conceded unopposed in 1874, may have Ird the 
Conservatives to feci CH'n mOfe biu('r about the resull. 

1>01 Gloht, 2b April 1880 
bl Oxfora Timtl, 1 ~(ay 1880. 
b2 O.C.L. MS. Oxford Eler tion Handbill , ref. 32-1.3. 
bJ Ibid . 
b 4 O,(ford T,mtJ , I ~(ay 1880. The eloht and Both C"romeit, 1 May 1880, con linut'd this theme, Ihe latter brim: 

particularly vociferous in supponing Hall's position 
b~ Evid('uc(' of Sir William Harcourt to thl: Royal Commisslon('T)' Rtp. Rf?1al COmmlJJlDntTI l/tto Corrupt PrartlCtJ, 

/I , MlfluttJ of Er:lat/tu, p.I032. 
tJ) Oxford C"romtlt, 1 May 1880. 
b7 Ibid. 8 May \880. 
b8 See TO. Lloyd, op. cit. not(' 3, p.134 , 
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On 6 lila, 1880 'he T,mrs commented ,hal ',he batik In Oxlord ,,,\I no, be fou~h' on 
high political grounds but for local and personal reasons b'l I his comment pron'd to b<.' 
largely correct. The campaign was foul{ht amid dlTWullioll!o> of brib('T) and on issues 
which , .. erc morc personal and ,"jtriolir than th('~ had bc('" In \pril. From lhe stan 
H arcourt ' .... as at <l disad,-antae;<' 10 that he could not sp<'nd so much lime l~lectio'HTring
because of his other responsibilities ill London. This \\a!'o, made- more of by tht' local 
Liberal press \\ hen the} claimed that the (.'leclIolI \\ as distraClin~ one of the 010:,1 

imporlalll ministers in the go\(~rnmCnl from carrying out his national dutit's.7(J Harrourt 
and his supporters ..... en· also suspicious of the mt'[hods being w~ed b\ Hall lO S{'('urt' his 
victory, \\'ord seemed to han' perme,ued tht: political l'chc:lons of Oxford that the 
Consefvatives had rccci\'rd considerable largesse from the pan) \ CClllral OflK('S. In 
fctaliation, Harcoun was quick to enlist the aid of t\, .. ·o promincnt ml"mbns of tl1(' 
Birmingham caucus, Schnadhofst and :\utli.lll, I L.trcourt ob\'iousl~ appfrciall'cI til(' 
incfeasing skill of the Birmingham Association, but dlso wantcd Schnadhorsl and :\uuall 
to detect any ob\·ious corruption durin~ tllt'ir superillll'ndin1!; of tilt" ('Ic("(iull 

This imponin~ of political organill"fs crt.'atl'd a ~feat dc.!1 of political animo..,il~ !')ir 
Robert Pecl,72 al an open air meeting in Gloucc:stt..'r Grnll on 3 ~la7.' deridnl the 
influence of the . Americanisin~ Caucus \\ hich d('~rad('d and deb.l~('d popular institu
tions',73 The influcnce therefore of tht' Birmingham m,lI1agn~ made the ("()ntl'~t kt'l"m'r 
Their method.!ot of organisation created lhe fin~t political ("ilUCU~ in Oxlc}rd. :\,\111(,'" of 
supporters \\"('re registcrt'd: lhos(' with strolH~ political opinion, ,,11('ther \\orking dass, 
middle class, tcctotal or trade-associated \\crt' leafh-ted and cam i.lssed; thus political 
support was nOted whether it was favourable, unfaHlurabk or undecided. This led Hall\ 
supportcrs to emplo} ('\'cn more cam'asscrs, hill stickns, derks, con~table~, ordlTlir., and 
messengers.'""' Inevitably, the foundations wcre laid for an ('srab.uion of" ol"e;anist'd 
corruption. 

Throughout the election Harcourt cOTlstantl7 made !t'l(>n'l1n' to the dd.lI~l·r of 

swopping votes, H e continua lly c1aimt.'d that if VOlt'S changed and he was dckated the 
whole of England would doubt \ .. hethcr Oxj()rd W .. lS an intclligent or hon(,~1 ronsli
LUcncy.n 

Allegations of corruption were more \\idr~prcad during- ~Ll) than thq had hCl'n in 
.\pril, \ .. ith the candidates continually pointing- the finger <.II cath Olhcr\ agt.'llt., In a 
meetin~ at GloucesLCr Green on I l\tay Harcourt cia lined that the'I ories \\('1"(' fighting tlw 
battle with 'other means', while :\ulLflli in lhe same nH.'('llIlg claimed that Hall unl~ 
appealed 'through his bungs and his laps' Silnilarl~ Thorold Rogers, a itll"al ac.ldt'mlt' 
and Liberal, encouraged \'OLers not to sl'll thl'ir hUPl'S It)r ',l pot of bl'cr',;" 

This theme \\.-as cl'ntral to the rleC1101l handbills "hich \\t'!l' printed b\ the Liber .. ll." In 
a 'constitutional assessment', a \"Crsr creau'd b\ parl\ support<'fs, Hall IS shO\\ n J,S 

buying his scat 'to send the squire to Parliament, the I orles l11u~t find tht, cit~ 's priu." 
At the centre of the debate was the thrmr of ab~tin('nce and mOlalil~.' and ht'lf a~all1 

1.'1 T,mtJ ti ~Ll\ 1880 
1(1 Ot/ord Chrotllr!t. I ~I.I~ 1880. 

I Rtp. Ro.l"QI Commiuionm mto Corrupt PrQctl(tl, II, .\JmUltl Q/ r.ndtnlt. p.1 H. 
'Son of Sir RolX"rt P('"t'i ..Ind Ton ~t I' 
I Tu"n, b ~Ia\ 18AO 

, ~ Rtp. Ro)a/ CammllUOfItrl tnto Corrupt PrQrtlUl I Rtpvrt, pi"! 
" Otja,d T"tU1, 8 ~Ia\ 1880 
it. Ibid 
7 0 C L. ~IS Oxfurd [I('(lion Handbill , rtf 3:l-t 3. 
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Hall's status as a major brewer and pub OVvl1('r came under attack. In a leaflct, Hall was 
branded as lh(' devil incarnate, 'Satan repro\'ing sin, the Devil preaching moralily '.78 

This was quickly followed by series of bills presenting Harcoun as a fine national 
politician with great national responsibilities; this coming in complete comrast to the 
parochial, eV('11 immoral Hall. In a series ofrhcwrical questions, one of the bills asked ' Is 
it fair o r .~cncrous lO depri\"c Ih(' CQUTl(n of an emincllt public servant who has just been 
clectcd ror the fourth limc?,7q 

On ricnion day, \,hich fell inside the UniHTsity Tnm, many undrr~radual(,s gave 
their assistance to the Conservative causC'. Pollin(( began al 8 o'clock on Saturday 8 May , 
and actording to cstimates nearh four fifths of all the a\'ailablt \'oters had becn polled b) 
1 p,m."" Violence was again much in ('videnrc with scumes and fights breaking out at 
\"arious commiu('C rooms across the cit} 81 Counting hc'{an at 4- p.m, and by 8 p.m, the 
result was a\'ailable. 

The large crowd outside the Town Hall , \vhich had gathcred from 6 p.m. onwards, was 
vociferous and rowdy because rumours of an upSCt had already becn noalin~ about Ihc 
Cil).8:l The result c\'('nlually showed Hall as thc \"iCIOr by 2,7:r \'Q(cs to 2,681, and the 
Oxford Times commented that 'no langua,~{' can do justice to the framic delight which the 
i.UlnOUnCcmem \\as rccei\Td by the Consnvatives'. Hall, in his victory ')pecch, commen
ted 'wc ha\"c got our fair sharr and we arc contcnt and happ)' 8J Harcourt addrcsscd a 
large group of supportcrs outside the Clarendon Hotel, saying that the assemblagc was a 
magnificent response b) the hOllC'5t men of Oxford to Ihe ilnempts '",,'hich had been madt' 
to corrupt it '.HI His disappointmrnt was hidden. and he immediately sent a telegram to 
his wife cxplaining his dcfrac 'It has gone wrong here. I am quill' well and shall be home 
tonight'.w, A.G, Gardiner, his official biographer, commcilled. 'He LOok his beating 
handsomely as hr closed his account with his old con~tituency'.l!h 

The rraction!! to Hdrcoun 's dcfeat \\CIT s\\ifl and clear. The Times commclllcd that the 
unexpected shift of public opinion as witnessed in Oxford would tcnd to confirm the 
theories '01' those who declared the mo\('ments of large and diminuti\·c constituencies to 
bt, incalculablc'.H7 01hrr nc\,"'spapers se('med to go along with the virw thaI the Tories 
had had their rc\'('ngr both locally and nationally and that rnuch of it had been achiC'\"{.d 
through 'pot and bung politics'.HM Finalh the Oiford Chronicle outlined the reasons for the 
defcat in clear terms - a combination of corruption, the Uni\'ersity and the c1cTgy had 
resulted in Hall '!! victory: 'The Bible and the Bear fa local pubJ which did so much for the 
Torics had been revi\'ed in Oxfc)rd in ~1ay IBBO' .l!<J 

Clearly Harcourt's defcat had wider implications, On 19 ~la) Samuel Plimsoll 
resigncd his scal at Ocri)\, and informed Harcoun that he was sure of his succrss thcre 'I() 

The local Liberals , how('\·cr, were dumbfounded and hittcr, turning their scorn on thc 

I Ibid 
I Ibid 

11.1 OA101(1 ChrOtlult, 8, 15 :\1.1.\ [880. 
Itl O).jord Timtr, IS ~1ilY ISHO. 
11 Ibid 
~ Ibid 
114 Oxford Chronidt. I.') ~L1\ 1880. 
8~ Bod!, ~I~_ HarrOlirt dep,228. 
Itb AG. Gardin('r. Tilt LiJt oj SIT lJi//lam !iauourl. i, p,.~6,). 
8, Timtf, 10 ~Iay 1880. 
8fI Doih /\'tu'S, 10 ~1.l\' ISUO. 
8'1 Ogord Chronult, to .'\Iay 1880. 
'III utter from Sir ~alllud Plil1lsoll tl) Sir William Harcourt. 10 \1.1 .. 1880: Botll, ~I~_ Harcourt d('p.3.J8. 
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corrupuon and bribery perpetratcd by Ihr hasef clements of the cit\ 'II SO deep was this 
reclill~ that one correspondent to Harcourt c1aimrd that the conslirucnq could be 
disfranchised. and he ho~cd that Harcourt would not ror~el that there were still some 
rightcous men In Oxford. J 

III 

\\'1:' must d~.l0 out this pun~t'nl $Iablr or $u(f('r dC'~radallon for }C'an~.'·) 

.. \lmO~1 illll11t'dialri} after Harcourt's defeat the Oxford I.iberals began their POSt 
mOrtem. They fell that Hall's revcrsal of the April result had been achieved b} foul means 
and thal accordin'{ to the law, a petition could be filed against the candidate on the 
grounds of political and electoral malpractice. In order lO file the petition, the Oxford 
Librrals. under the ~uidanc{' of J. Bickerton, dccided to collect e\·idence of corruption 
and lO raisr a guarantce of £3,000 in ordrr to prrpare a case. 'H The aim of the pctitioners 
was to remm"(' Hall and to ha,·e Harcourt re-clectcd in his place.9s Because of the 
aClIviucs of ~ uttall and Schnadhorst, the local rorit's decided upon a similar coursc of 
action. ~tr En'us, one of Hall's election agents, employed a pri\·atc cnquir)-- firm from 
London which sent threc agcnts. to try to unco,·er electoral malpractice on the Liberal 
side.'k' 

As the in\"estigations continued, by a curious strokc of luck a leLtcr was found by a 
small boy in the High Street opposite the London and County Bank, This letter. from 
Professor Burro\'\"s 10 Dallin, a Tory supporter, containl'd thl' suspicious phrase that the 
election fil(ht would collapse unlrss £500 o\'er the Carlton £3,000 could be found, 
E,·clllually thc ICHrr found its way to the Liberal mator, Thomas Galpin,m who 
instructed the town clerk to publish it in the local press. 8 In a Ictter to Sir \\'illiam 
Harcouflthe town c1erkjubilanlly proclaimed that ' I have a trcat for you in a letter from 
Burrows to Dallin' and immediately a pctilion a~ainst Hall was filed. q'j The petition trial 
lOok place between June and August 1880. As soon as the petition was filed the Tory 
Oxford Times welcomed the cha llengc. lnu The I.iberal Oxford Chronicle, in opposilion, 
attcmptcd to show in its editorials that the Conser\"3li\"es had attemptcd to gain the 
suffrage of the constituency by the most 'profuse and demoralising expenditure·. wl The 
enquiry itself was prcmalUrdy stopped in carl) . \ u~ust \\ hen Hall admitted that he ("ould 
not controvert the (,\·idcncc a~ainst his ae;ems. On .... Au~ust Judges Lush and ~Ianist, 
gave their vcrdict. Ill.! 

"1 Letter fromJ Ba·kcrton to ~1Ir William HarroUri . 10 :\1..1\ 1880: Bodl .\11., Harroun dep.JI8. 
'.~ I.("tter from F :\1.))( :\Iiller 10 ~Ir William Holrwurl. 9 .\1,\\· IBBO Budl. :\11., . Han·ourl dcp. H8 
n Leiter frum J BI(.!;.rnon 10 ~Ir William Han-ourl , 10 ,\1.1) 1880: Bod!., \IS Harcuurl dep.lUI. 
'It Ibid 
.• ~ Leiter fromJ BI(!;.erlon w Sir William H.uwurt . 17 :\1.1\ 18BO: Bndl.. \I~ H,trI.-oun dcp.318 . 
. It. C. Fenl)\·, Th~ O/hi, O·ifo,d (1970,. pl2 
'.; rhe Lihrrills had .1 majority of 32 10 8 (In thr to ..... n (OulKil 
Ifi I.("uer from the town clerk 10 Sir William I-I.trcnurl. "l.7 :\Ia) IAAO: Bodt :\15 H,lrcoun drp.348 
.... Ibid 
I<~J 0"10" 1im~J, 5JuIll' 1880 
lUI Ot:/ord ("hronld~. 7 \u~ust 1880. 
02 Copies of Ihe shun hand \\oriler's nOles of Ih(' jud~ement. in Ihl' 1><'liliom hied a,(aiO'lt memb('fs' rrturn to 

the House of Com mUlls. Parliamentar\" Paper. Bodl \·:>7 and \.58(1880 ). 
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nl( Jucl'{cmrlll showed that corrupt praflicr~ at the ~lay ric-etion had ~rr\'ailcd. -orne 
direr! In ihr~ by payment and oilers of mont·~ had also bern provcd. IIi ~losl of the 
corruption, h(J\\{'\"cr. was in the form of 'rolourablc rnlployment', \<,:jth both sidrs 
<'l11pIO\ inl{ an ('XCCSSI\"(' IlUmi>rf of \"{)(crs as m('sscn~t'rs and clerks in order to srcurc 
their nlll's. HH \\'hat set'med 10 han' surpl isc'd the judges 1110S1 \\as that the pr<lcliccs such 
as those quotcd had continued on such <l Jar1{c s("alc despite the' intfCKluction of the' sccrCl 
ballot,ln, I-Iall \\as lI11medi,llt'h u'l11o\Td lrom lil(" scat <lI1d a recommendation \\-itS made 
lor <t Roy.11 Commission 10 be set lip 10 lIl\Tstigil!C electoral malpractice in til(" (Ity 

1'11(' 71mfl, in an editorial on 6 .\U1~uSt. (Ol1lnlClllCd that undouhtedl) Oxford had 
h('come ..t '\a~t bribing- hooth' lUll HO\\i('\'('r. tht, editorial also claimed that one or thr 
\ .. orst vin's was lhe systcm which allow('d such malpractices to continu(', The evil, 
an:orciing to Ihe TimfJ, w<l.'i tilt' l'ilTl\i.\SSIlU~ s~slem, whidl turned ttl(' \'Olrns m{() 

slwcpdogs. and it wa'S point<'d out lhal this must be controlled if tl1(' purity and 
independcnce of the cil'clUrs \\as to IH' l1laillti.linrd 107 The Tory prrss completely 
\lI1dicatcd H.llI orany blame, the (h/ord Timf~ heing qui('k to stress the Lihnal contI 01 of 
tilt" Corporation and othrr ("ily institutions h\ corrupt mrthods,lIlli The (J\Jord Chrtmldt. on 
tht Olhl'f hand, \\,lS Jess satisfied \\ Ith the judgem(·Jlt. riaimin~ thai thl' .iud~('s had made 
notabk omissions. It \ .. as pOIl1I('d out thilt no f('l(-renn' had b("en l1l'lde to the Carlton 
L~.OOO. ,-wd til(' paper took particular offemT to thl' jud~Ts' claim that till' Liberals \ .. CT(' 

('qu<lIl\ .IS guilt\ as til(' COI1StT\ i.lli\C's, 1'1" 

I'he Ro~al Commission appollltl'd b) tilt' GmlTnlllellt t:oll\('ned Oil I Ouohn IRHO.IIII 
Durini{ the inn'stigations. whi{'h lasted until .\pril IH81, thousands of \\itnrss(', WCrt' 

c<tlled includilll!; Sir \\'ill iam H<ll"rourt. Ill(' Homt' Sccretar), The report re\ ('aled that thc 
Carlwn £3,000 had bcen broul!;ht to Oxic}rd in the form of gold and had bccll lodged in 
two bank accounts in orcin to prott'rt the users in the ('\TIll of a petition, TIH' rarria \\as 
Charlcs Pe~ler. \\ho it SC('IllS was employed b) Charles !\Iartin, tiWIl Sl'('ITtary of the 
Junior Carlton Club. and whos{' tasks wen' to transport the ll1onc~ Cllld to Iwlp carry out 
olher clc('Iion duties, III This pn'tclice would h<I\'r hern successful but lor Dallin's 
('tlI'ekssllcss in losing- the kltt'f in tht' I1ig-h SU(,(,t,II:? 

\\'hat \\oas lht' extent of til(' conuptioll in Oxford? During thc ~Ia~ t'kuioll, in a 
r<lI11paig-1i which lastcd tt'n d.l~ s. the Liberals spent £3.275 and the Consrn'ilti\'cs £5,611 
211,11 i The COI1'Srn-ati\('s split the constitLH'ncy into districts which t'oincidrd roughl~ 
\\Hh tht' polling ~'reas. in ordn to maximise tht' rflcn of the.' cam-ass. In 'IOIlW of the 
distrius. notably St Ebbe's \\ ilh 90b \'otcr'l and St Thomas's with 1.23·~ \'oten'i, 0\,('1' 380 
pt·oplc \"\('1'(' l'mplo) rd as rinks. ml'SSt'lI~crS. ronst.tblcs. dct('cLi\('s, orderiic's. bill 
stirkt'Ts ,mel \\j.\tchmt"ll. the Ilumhn of pt'()plt- l'1l1plo)<"d in St Ebb("s alom' bcing 2jO, 
CIc'ar!) .,o111(' of thc agellt'S fc·1t that the .\pril elcC:lIon had been lost because 01 insunlcient 

Ihid, II ')1J 

~ Ibid, 1'.1,(1. 

'" Ihid, p.lll 
"~, 'lim,1. h\u~u"'l IRHO 
" Ihid. ~t"(' also (h/flrd U"II/I/(I,. 7 \u~ml I HMO .lIId (h/Old Tim,), 7 \U~U\I 1B81l. 

,UII (ll/old "lim", 7 . \U~U"'I I Han. 
"~"" (h/md (hrurlul, 7 .\U~U\I 1RHO 

I I Ill" jllcl~I'''' \HTt' \It,~ ... r" C,trr (O\\U- ,111<1 Rilllt'\ 
I R,p_ Rmo! CUm'rl/HlflrI"l /IIlu (,',U/IIpl P'1If1/((I. t. R'I""I. Pi> 10- 11 H, Ih1" IUlH' Curmni"'!liol1 Tll('I, Charln 

\(.utm ,111<1 Clldrl(', PI''CIt''r h,l(l t!>(',!H.'d '" ill! «(lnlilll III 
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(hlo,d ('hlll""I" 27 '\mt'!lII}('r ISHII 
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employment on the rl Of) side, and so [{'soh"cd to cn~il~e <un one \\ ho wanted a job.' I 

Herr a~ain lreatin~ \\as frequeml\' cmployt·d. particularl) in suppl) in~ free beer to '"oters 
at public hOUS(·S.11 ~Ian) freemen \\ho had to tran'llIllO Oxford to '"Ole were e;i\t'll t':\1fa 
money O\TI and abo\'(' their lra\ellin~ expt"nsts ,,,,hell they fi.lIl1{' to reg:islcr their '"Ole. lllt 

rhis vast rxpendiLUrr exc('cded the orie;inal ('stimatt" by O\"('r £2,000. and Hall had to 

mc('{ part of this himself. ,\fier the election he tried to n'place much of thisum from the 
cofTers of 'he Junior Carhon Club, "hich had colleCll'd nearly £ 1.000 ror 'he purpose or 
opposin~ the pt.·tiLion in July _ Charles ~larlin. thl' thell st.'cn'tar) of the Club. paid the 
mOllq.: to Percival \ \'alsh,117 \\ho belit'ved that it \\i.lS b{'in~ given to cO\er th(' excess 
election spcndin~,118 \'vhile, Sir George Prescotl. who si~ned the cht'que, was under the 
impression that it was for the fight against the pt·tition. From a close eX.lmination of the 
minute book of the Junior Carlton Club it seems that Martin tried to decei\"C the Club b) 
hiding the true direction and purpose of the mOI1('y 11'1 

The I. iberal organisation and campaign \\as funded by Sir \\'illiam Harcourt 
personally. The Liberals employed o\'er 500 pcople at the rit'ction. of whom only 220 W('fe 
actual \'oter5. In the north \\ • .trd ofSt Giles and St Thomas 26~ people \\erc employed. In 
deftndin~ this. R. Buckell, a Liberal '-'g'cnt, admll(('d that if the Liberals had not 
employ cd that number [hcy would ha\'c 'infallibly lost lhe election '.I.?fl It abo became 
apparel1t Ihat the {\\o Birmingham managers uscd 'breakfastiru( to a considerablt, exh,'nt 
in ordt'r to influencc \·oters, or as thev claimed, to get the poll early 011 {'lection da~ L!l 

The 'brcakfasts' \ .. ert' disguised in tht, accounts undef '("ommltLec room c\.pcn~cs 

Ob\iously this practice \ .. as used t'xlensi\'ely In Birmingham and on a much ~rander 
scalr.lll 

The April election secms to han' bee I! carried out in a ~imilar fashion, but with kss 
organised COffuption. The expenditure on the ConsC'rvati\'c side \\as considcrabl~ it'ss 
dcspilc the election bring longer. The Conscrvalin's employcd aboul 800 people \\ hilst 
(\1< Liberals employed 365. 

The overall conclusion of lhe Commissioners was that Oxfc)rd was nOI grnrrall~ 
corrupt, with only limited evidence of tht, direct buyillg and sellin~ of votes. ~Iost of lhe 
corruption \-.-as in the form of 'colourabk employnll'nt'. ~ome money had ... lso b('('n 
expended in paying \'oters for their loss of time and in the process of tfraling.llJ The 
number of votefs influcnced by lhest practices was UP\\ ard of" I,(JOO and only a ft'\\ direct 
accusations of t'xtrerne malpraClice wefr ciled III the ('vidence. One such incident r('I"H'd 
to lhe printing and distributing of forged ballot papers. In his e\'idl'llcr Perci\'al \\',dsh, 

I R~purt Ro.)Q/ (""mmIHwn~n mta Corrupt P'Q(ti(tc, II •. \ftnu.lfl 11 ,,-.,dnut p,lh) 
Ibid pp,lfll . if)5. 171 178 

111· Ibid pp. ~q . .'")0. 1:.11 
I' l1alr .. chi('r d(,Clion a't('nl. ~t'(' aOO\t nOle)(1 
1\ Rtp. RO)'Q/ CummHJlonm mto Corrupt Prm tlUi , II .\fmu.ttl oj /-.lIdntft , pp, II",. )w 
'I'! 1·11(' Il1lnute' I)()()k of thf" Junim Carlton Cluh r(·\·tah IWO tlltrit~, '27 .Iul,. till" '1"(rt'I,\n reported thilt \\iliL 

the ("o1ls('111 nl the k.lder .. 01 Ih(' parI\'. a lu,m of 1500 hoi" lx-en Ill.ldt to till' ,1't,·tll\ of til(' Oxlord Lit'ction: 3 
\U.I(lISI, 1C),1Il 10 till" Oxrord Petiuon Fund 

Ill! RIp, RfI)'ol (.'ummlJIIOntrl miD Currupt Prat'tlfll, II, .\lWIj/(I flj f.wlfnlt. p_~)O 
III Ibid p.118 

J Ibid. pp.ll!! Ifj ~lhnadhoNt claimed tll.ll il Yl.a., flot ullu,u.tl in \\.lnJ.. 01 l.flno in Birrll1ll~h.lIll to 

bre.lkiasl hundred .. at il lilllt'. I"hi'S procedure wa, nut illc~ill .lIld did not (luLle 1.111 undtr ,rel3 of the Corrupt 
Pr.Htic('s Pr('HllIion \(1 ur 187fJ, For a full discu,>.,ion of thl' influmH 01 1111' Blrmin~halll taut (I" Oil Briti.,h 
p(11itin \C'(' 8_ ~h(;LlI . 'F ~dnadhnr'St and Ihe LilXTal PMI\ Orlt.lni.,illllJll In! oj 1/IJ(Jfrn I1l1t(1). xx",i\ {IIMJ1 
361-97. 

t Rtp_ C'mmlJuvntrJ JntfJ (.orrupt Pro(tlltl I R~po,t . p.lh. 
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\-\'ho organised the printing and sending out of these papers for the Conservati\"cs, 
claimed the \\hole exercise was for the purpose of 'instructing the \"oters 111 how to fill in a 
ballOl paper' Various meetings were held throughout the cit\' to act as 'practising 
classes',lN It was also claimed that eight forged ballot papers had bern found in the 
ballot boxes. I",."! Ho\-'.c"cr, the Commissioners could find no evidence for this. or for the 
allc~alion that the ballot boxes had been opened and detained in Oxford until Monday. 
10 May. 

How far did this corruption influ<,'ncl' til(" political process in Oxford? The Conser
\"3tin' agents clearly saw the usc of 'colourable employment' as a means of inducing the 
\'Oler lO plump for Hall. The increasing corruption during the May election seems to ha\'C 
been due LO the fact that the Conservative.'s fdl that an inordinale number of votns had 
fallen to the Liberals,I26 The.' fear of losing in ~1a) was also one of the main motivating 
factors in increasing the level of corruption, 

In reality this corruption, particlllarl~ in the form of treating. breakfasting and 
colourable employment, inCluenced the political process only to the extent that some.' 
floating voters could be secured from the clutches of the opposition, f\..lost of the 
corruption \'\-as in equal measure, and \\as mainl~ an attempt to keep the support of 
alrcad) supposedly committed supporters, Generally. then, it influenced the political 
process only marginally; but as time \\enl on it became more and morc compulsi\'e, 
particularly when four conditions W('ff present: firstly. whel1 the political Slakes WCrt' 

highe.'r, as in .\pril and, more espc(lall), In ~Ia\ 1880; secondly, \\hen both sides kne\\ 
that each part) had cscalated or broadencd the corruption; thirdl),. as wc shall M'C later, 
when economic and social factors give rise to a demand; and finally when public opinion 
openl) sanctioned its use, The Commissioners. hO\\e\'er, did not have enough firm 
evidence to convict more than 180 people. They generally believt'd that the money or 
employment offered was meant to confirm party allegiancc, not to subvert il. l27 

Among those convicted of malpractice were agents and election organil<'fs from both 
sides. Some were members of the lOwn council while two were magistrates of the city. 
Finally, J. Bickerton. who had since f\Jay been appointed as town clerk. was also found 
guilty, I:.! All these charactcrs \"ere high ranking inside the local party machine and were 
n'ry close to both Hall and Harcourt. Yet both candidates were exonerated of an} 
implication in the misdemeanours. Sir \\'illi~lm Harcourt was called berore the Commis
sioners and claimed that Iw ga\T n>r~ strict instructions that the law should not be 
\-iolated,12

f

l The press, after the publication of the.' report, also freed Harcourt and Hall of 
any blame, preferring instead to blame 'the residuum or ill-educated' scctions of the 
population \\ ho they felt had sucked up the corruption,] m 

Throughout the silting of the Commission suspicion was rais('d that Harcourt had 
pcrhaps swectcned the in\'('stigalors by ~iving the.'m o\'('rtly long r('cesses, I H Therc were 

11+ Ibid. II, .\!tnUUJ oj 1:.-ndrna, pp.8t-5 (HUH). 
mlhid p.IOO. 
1.'t, Ibid. p.5b 
I) Ibid p.19 
WI rhe' fh:r' IOwn coum:illors conviued w('fe R Bud,ell, J Cukuu, C, Goopt'r, \\' [\'t'm and I W('ll'). 
L" Htp_ Rq~al Comm/mor/tTl tnlo Corrupl P,orl/((1, II. \fmuttJ /JJ Grldtna, p.I(HO. 
I 1 Orford T,mn 16 April 1880 
111 l/anlQrd, ("diii. 71 Sir Geor,l(t' Camplx'il dalln('d thr dda) III thr pmduction of thr Comml$Slont'f"I' Rrport 

"as tdU$in't 'gr<l\(, apprrhrnsiol1 to mrmlxn of the (jpp()~itiul1 btnch('s' and that Sir William had giHII thrill 
u\'('r.lon't rr(("ssr$ in ordrT If) stcurc- thrir favour 
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abo allr~~lli()n .. that he had atlt.~mpl('d dirctl briber. in the ~Ia\ election. I ~- :\011{, of 
thcs(' had any rcal foundation, but an emf) III hl~ ~()n Lcwls Harcourt 's Journal on 4 
~Iarch sho\\ s Sir \\'illiam's relief after ~i\ing n-idrnc{' LO the Commission. This cotn was 
accumpani<"d b) numerous pres~ c.:ullin~s dnd othn !lottS rclalin~ to lht" CommisslOnrr"s 
in\(·sli~ations. but there is no direct comment on the \'crdicL 113 

In the absence, therefore, of an~ clt'aT c\'idCJlCC no direct compiicit) can be pron'd in 
the case of either Harcourt or Hall in tht, corrupllon process. How("\cr. it is clear. if onl) 
from circumstantial ('\'ideller, that both were VCT) much aware of the illegal practlers 
taking placr. and that both sanctioned them either acti\-ch or passi\-ely. 

The Roy~t1 Commission concluded thilt ol1e of th(' principal causes of the corruption 
was thaI there werc so many fcady takers because Ill(' city had suffered a winter of great 
distress. Subsequently many more \",efe suhjrc{cd to temptation i.lrisin'{ out of thc 
unusually large sums of money bein~ spent. lJl \\' hen this was combined \\-ith Ihr 
temporary nature of Oxford 's emrloymcnl, a residuum of votcrs was creatcd who were 
open to the influence of money . 35 Various witnesses described the harshness or the 
wintcr and its e(fecI on the population. 1 JlI This, they claimed. created a ready market lor 
employmcl1l and treating. 

rhe Reports of the Poor Law Guardians support these statemenlS, and shO\\ that there 
\-\ as a five-fold increase in the number of paupers taken into the Oxford workhouse during 
the winter of 1879--80, \\hile the number c1aimin~ outdoor relief increased by 432. 13'1 

Consequently by April and ~Iay 1880 there were man) more ready- hands willin~ to take 
mane), or jobs as a means of o(f-seuing their bad winter The Royal Commission pointed 
out on numerous occasions that the numbcr of voters clearly outnumbered those 
employ-cd or treilted at elections, ho\\ever,138 so other causes must be taken il1lo 
considera t ion. 

IV 

\\'haL conclusions can be drawn from the evidence and analysis presented ? Firstl~ , the 
conclusion of the Roya l Commission that 'Oxrord is not in our opinion generally corrupt' 
seems 1O have been correcl. \\'hat corrurtion existed was not of the more injurious kind, 
but was widespread and deep scated. 1 

J Of more importance was the fact thal in ~Ia) 
1880 aCCOunts had been 'cooked', and that there had been a ddiberate attcmpt to conceal 
election spendlllg. Here lhe Junior Carlton Club played a sub\crsi\"(' and clandestine role 
in funding both the l\tay election and part of the excessive m·crspcnding, ilnd the li~ht 
a~ainst the election petition. 

11:1 i"here \-\a~ .. claim b~ a :-'Ir Lakc'r that ~:ur \\"illiam had \ent hllll a trller promi .. lO,,!; to pa\ lor a tub oj bulter 
if he voted Lilxral !"his lrlltr \-\·a5 ne\Cr discovered and no proor \-\ao; brought fO ...... .lrd 

III There .Ire numrruus rlHries in Lewis Harcourt's journal, inrludinl;t .t very cJt'ar sign of rf'"lirf ..lltrr ~ir 
William had gin'n e\ldrflce: 'he are all satisfied' he said. S()(!l., :-.t!', Han'ourt dep.liB 

II .. Rtperl R~)al CommUHOntrl ",to Corrupt PractICtJ. I. Rtport. p.1 b. 
II) Ibid. p.9. 
I Hl Ibid . II , .\Imuttf oj liddtn(t, p.SS 
III '. \nnudl report of Ihe Guardians of the poor III Ihe CIt\ of O .. :lord. 1879-·80'· O_C L. rd O'(ro.3b1.). For 

similar reporlS see Tht Oxford Clothing (.nan!) 18IJ().....181J8, HudI.G.:\ (holl_ --Ill 166. 
Illi Rtp. Ro..~aJ CommuS/onus //lto Corrupf PraC/im, I. Rtporf, pp.12 II 
I 'I For a comparall\e list of Enghsh borou~h!o that poo;!oe~.,ed a wrrupl dt'ment ix-I\\een 18b.') and IShl ::oct' 

H J Hanham, Elufl(lIIJ and Par~) Jla1UJ.(tmtnt, p.:'!b3. 
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Sl'(·ondl)-. it is clear that an interpla~ of complt·x factors created a web of corruption 
\\ hieh rcached its zenllh in ~1ay 1880. rhe initial ingredient was the tradition of 
corruption in Oxford, which had bccomc firmly ingrained in its political life throughout 
til(" 19th c("ntury. This. howe\cr. is only a partial explanation of a much morc complicated 
process. The dc\(:lopmclll of Oxford into a marginal !;Cal by the 18705, combined with its 
dual \'olint{ system, crrated at local k\'(" a much grcaler feeling of political rivalry. This, 
III conJunnion '" ilh the dual <.:andidawrr 01 Harcourt and Chitty in April 1880, crrated 
flll dH.'r dis('nciMntnH.'111 and bitterness and a f('c1in~ that Oxford's Conscrvillives were 
bring- denied their rightful rrpn'scntation. This seems to have been the dccisi\'{' factor in 
Hall's derision to oppose Harcourt's rr-rieuion, ann consequenti), must have been one of 
IIll' major filclOr~ in causing the increasc in corruption. 

In addition LO thcse local factors. national politics had also become more aggrcssi\'C, 
1880 hcin~ parti('uiariy marked as a nast) campaign,l IV April 1880 then, marks the start 
of til<' first of th(' bi~ national campaigns which havc dominated British political life ('\'er 
sinn' III These n<.'\\ campaigning- l11t'thods ann til(' intensity of the stru'{gle betwecn the 
Iradn~ and IIwir f()!lowers led to Ih(' rI\'alry p(Tm('atil1l,~" all len'ls of political action, and 
Ox (lid \\<lS no exn'ptinn. Indecd, the Icnx:ity of lIarcourt's spcechcs prO\'ided the beSt 
example ()f this heightnH:d poli(ir<ll tension, \\hieh creatcd an almosphcrr in \\hith 
(on uption could flourish . 

111('s(' IMtiunal fanors, comhilll'd \\ilh afCcntuatt·d locallorces. \\cn' clear!) ('vidcnt 111 

H.llI\ ()pp()sin~ of Harnmn\ re-(')ntion. It st'rms unlikrly that Harcoun's rc\-rn,<c 
tlwsis had .lIn 1{)undatiull, but il must be adcl('d that thc Liberal \'ietop. of 1880 \\as much 
c1os('f than n~al1\ ('olllcmporarit,s apPI('ciatcd. ~tore acccptable is Hall's deprivcd theSIS, 
\\hich was moti\ 'a ted by personal frustration and bitterness at the small margin of 
Chitty's \·inof). This outcomc, tog't'dH'r with Harcourt's appointment as Home Seen'
tar~. nlJ\"iuush hci,l{htencd th(' politic.:.l l stakes. This ' .... as all exacerbatcd by thc ba~s of 
Carlton gold, 

The Inci of corruption in ~lay malla~ed 10 turn around i1 Tory loss in April. This \\as 
achit'\'('d at g-rcat l"pense by \\renchin~ a small number offloaling \'Olcrs from the greasy 
palms or the opposition. Onl~ to tillS extent did the corruption influence the politiral 
pro("('ss. 

Xfa) IB80 sa\\ corruption in OxlcJld rearh unkl1O\'\1l peaks. It had clearly becn caus('d 
by a ("omhinalion of th(' aho\'C fiu:tors. \'cith(.'l" side (ould afford to lose, and on a national 
st.l~(· both partit·s ('ncouraged 1)\ one .1I1othn \\ Cft' forccd to dip further imo their pockt,ts 
in order to countn cach other',,) .Ktiuns. In th<.' final analysis it was tht' shock of 
chsfranchiscmcl1l combined with tht' puniti\'(' Ie~islalion of 1881 to 1883 thaI finall\ 
hnllll{ht O,f()rd's politicians to Iwcl. 

Th, \'t)U'~l II .I!,ratr/u/ to t/I' T«'fnt)-Sfun FoundalwnjoT a .~ranttou.'aTds Ih, publication oj thu pnpu. 

U(~f"('O· L('.m op cH.nott·'2,p.II:S. 
It I P \\'al),h. Hall', a~('nl. daimt'd tlMI IllI'rr \\lIuld nOI h.\\(' I)(-fn "0 much corruption hold Harcuurt not I>tTIl 
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